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MRS. BOTHA 
TAKES HAND

SUNOT THE 
r DUELIST

NEW YORK f HEBANK LOOTERS SUICIDE z.-
HONEYi

__
•r ( ■Arranges Meeting for “Hubby" 

and Kitchener, f'
New- York, April 24, vie Sksgwsy, 

April 29.— A Tribune correspondent 
from Sontb Africa says.that as the re
sult of correspondence between Mrs. 
Botha and Gen. KitcbeSfi-, the latter 
has consented to see Botha, Delarey, 
Viljoen and three other Boer generals 
who wish to negotiate for peace. The 
meeting will take place within the 
next few days.

Supplies One-Third of England’s 
Great Loan.

New York, April 24, via Skagway,
April 29.-Fifty million dollars or one- §jr 
third of the great loan needed by 3ng- • 
land was taken here today by a syndi
cate of merchants. ItT»,probable that 
the other one hundred millions wanted 
will be famished I» America.

Mr. Bar lee of the C D. Co., says 
there is ao mail doe to arrive in Daw
son nntiJ next Friday.

President Charles Brown and Cashier 
Edward L CanbyIpl Another Count Leopold de 

Melville Arrested for 
Bigsmy.

i in Cook ■m
:1

m « m in mm 1» is mud m«r
Being Found Short to the Amount of $81,000 Take 

Their Own Lives in Brush Near Town.hr enemy,,, 
arrows*,,.

-«it "Wedtal 
«id. “Wr* 
shot off ini 
as pUinly « 

t"»*® Ttai
T WAS WAITER WHEN ARRESTED.

WISHESM’KINLEY’SHaving Carried Nearly All Over 
Entire Cantineut.

■ 1 Which WereX TO ADOPTJOURNEY tUd 61,01 Bee" C^mect£a With the Bank Since Ha Organization la 1890
— Every Business Interest In Town Effected by Failure — One Rt-

----------- --- volver DM Work In Both Cases—Canby Used H First, Then Brown-
Each Left a Note to HU Family.

to
* V?

.Dnwafe Klondike Schultz, Dnw- 
i’s first White Child.

President and Cabinet Will Make 
Extensive Trip Through States,

BIG FLOODS IN OHIO VALLEY
Proa Monday and IW.j’i Dally.

Washington, April 6 —Secretary Cor- Vancouver, Wash, April St, via Skag- failure of the bank caused great excite- 
telyou is daily engaged in conferences way, April 29—Brown and Ed- ment as. there is scarcely a business in 
with senators and representatives and ward L. Canby, president and cashier the town but that «effected by it. 
railroads in connection with the preai- respectively of the First National Bank Late yesterday evening both the tank
dent's coming tour across the conti- of this town, are dead, they having officials disappeared, fearing- violence f,°“ Cfc**- 8cbolU lbv fath*r of the

gone together lari night to , cTump of at the. hand* •( those whore money they ^rem^bereTthri "S^er « ’the 

Cortelyon is trying to’complete the boshes on tire dùtskfftt Of tuwB ifid had squandered and whose confidence little girl died in the snmmer of 189»
committed suicide,both using the some they bad betrayed. Search this mom- while on a steamer en route to the out- 
revolver. Both men have held their ing disclosed both bodies where they ***fe- She wan buried on the rivet 
positions in tbe-benk-sieee—it won or- had died together in the bushes. Canby b'”b B"r Circle City by the passengers 
ganized in 1890, and daring all that evidently shot himself first as when "pm* pohg^Bwsh riThJns

time it bad apparently done a good found the revolver was clutched in in charge by the wife of the mate on 
business. Brown's band. Near Brown's body lay the steamer, Hayden Brown, bound for

Two days ago National Bank Bxami- a package containing #25 And a note to Seett,e- 
ner Maxwell arrived and took an ac- his danghter stating that the money be-

Interest in the rose of Dawrie Klon
dike Schnttz, the first white child born 
in Dawson has again been revived by 

of H. Bock-

ubtic.
public mmNew President for Bell Tthe «•.—Deceased Wife’s Sisterm the 
«hurt 
person
Ï lot same # * from Mondsv and Tuesday's Drily.

1 Sew York, April 23, via Skngwny,

holx, who is endeavoring to seen»»

nest. As near as possible Secretary Ottawa, Apri l 14, via Skagway, A prit 

being made In
■nil

tee. At e 
a ni Cartwright 
had no

t
soil II 29. - Count Leopold de Melville 

arrested here today for bigamy at 
request of the Chicago peHte. He 

-in do many wives living be can not 
«member the names of all of them.

schedule, before the train leaves on its 
long journey. The time of returning 
to Washington will be fixed almost to 
the hour, before the departure, despite 
the fact that the train will be away 
from Washington for six weeks and 
will travel 12,000 miles and go through

"n are Cook sa
1

ll

by «
icing.

t he
rrbottiMfti* He is not the noted duelist of the same

name, but is one of the greatèri adven-
urers who ever came to Arnhem He ”"e ,ha” ha,,t^ MV”io”-

Reports received at the White House
are that the entire West is making 
preparations for the trip. H. T. Scott, 
ot the Union Iron Works of San Fran
cisco, where the battleship Ohio will 
be launched, is coming to Washington 
to accompany the president to Cali 
for nia. He also has placed his magni
ficent residence in San Francisco at the 
disposal of the president. In Los An
geles two prominent citizens' hassuten- 
dered the use of their houses. While 
these invitations may not be accepted, 
they show the hospitality that is being 
offered to the president

It is not yet known whether Attorney 
General Knox will accompany the 
party. He bas just returned from 
spending the winter in California, and 
may not Care to return. With the ex
ception of Secretary Gage and possibly 
Secretary Root,every other cabinet offi
cer will go. Each one will transact 
department business aboard the train, 
just as if be was at his desk in Wash
ington.

The president will he in constant 
communication with Washington and 
will attend to all executive business. 
The executive machinery of the govern
ment will, in fact, go along daily, to 
the accompaniment ot the noise of the 
railroad train. While in Washington 
state the president has decided to stop 
at Cbehalis, the home of the Hazsard 
brothers, the two army officers who ac
companied Gen. Fonston upon the 
perilous journey which effected tire 
capture of Aguinaldo. The president 
probably will make a brief speech 
there.

wi

Sir with let-Back holx wan a on the
steamer end formed an attachment for 
the child and on the journey to Seattle 
spent most of his time caring for- ber. I 
Rockbolz continued to care for the 
child after reaching Seattle placing 
her in hi* mother’s charge. The father 
appeared subsequently apd claimed the

mm
Dis ten bearing on the subject 

bv himself. The 
I by Graham Cameron.

was a waiter in-a restaurant when ar
rested.

: ■ WÈcounting. Yesterday be took posses- longed to her.
sion of and closed the hank as |y found . On Canby's body was found a note 
a shortage of $81,000. Maxwell charged which read : "Dear wife: I feel that 
Brown and Canby with criminal knowl- what I am about to do is for tl*t best, 
edge of the shortage and asked them if Forgive me if you can and try to live 
tb*y could make it good. They replied for onr dear children. God bless yon 
that they could not. The news of the all. Goodby, . Ned."

Big Salary for FUb.
i New York, April 24, via Skagway, 
April 29.—F. P. Fish will be president 
H the Belt Telephone Company after 
Biy ist at a salary of (100,000 per year.

I King Edward Interested.
London, April 24,'via Skagway, April 

19—The bill known as the deceased 
I wife’s sister bill has passed its second 

uTimding and is sure to pass, King Bd- 
I ward being interested in helping the 

erasure through.

ïü^ï
Cincinnati, April 24, via

... April 39.-Floods continuebaby. For some time, however, tint 
little one has been in a charitable in
stitution in Seattle and it is for that 
reason that Buckhols is désirons of 
securing from Schultz tire right of 
adopting her.

He says be will give her a good 
home as long as rire needs one and 
will undertake to give her the benefit 
of a good education

Whether or not Schultz will comply 
with his wishes remains yet to tie

throughout the Ohio valley and 
anda of people are

R,
6LE, THE FOURTH

COMMAND
OLD PH(ENIX_ 

OUT DONEti Grewe Skagway, April 29.—Another
train of 19 
White borer with atoeh toe Pawn.

left this3
! ' - . ■/:Violated by Son of the Land of 

the riikado.
m On Scene of Late Fire Great Ac

tivity Now Exists.
The fire which occurred last Tuesday 

morning in the Empire house on Sec
ond avenue did more damage to the 
building than it was at first thought to 
have done. When the cleaning np be
gan it developed that the whole build
ing with the exception of the front 
part of the frame was damaged to sech 
an extent that it would all have to be 
torn down and rebuilt: ,

MOVING OF m
THE ICEChinese Trouble.

Nanaimo, B. C., April 12.—Daniel 
Xsliat told the royal commission this 
Homing that he beard that when the 
Sit boss in the Wellington mines pot 
19 danger boards across the place and 
« written warning in English and Chi- 
sese was posted, that shortly after the 

pas found Chinese with naked lights 
: la the place. They told him they 
I river read written notices. He had 
paown other cases where the Chinese 
? deliberately tacked back the curtains 

ie front of the tunnels, also set fire to 
them accidentally, then rushed to the 

I abaft to get out without warning any- 
fcbody. The Chinese be had founa utter- 
|ir untrustworthy,, cowardly, selfish and 
gflnreless. Nanaimo was fall of Idle 
: white men who would get work bat for 
r the presence ol the Chinese. The Chi- 
| rise here meant ruin for growing lads, 

(g ■ David Cartwright, a Lancaster miner, 
said he advised friends in England not 
to come here because of the Chinese. 
He considered the Asiatic miners the 
«use of British Columbia’s backward 

* condition.
\ A witness from the Extension mine 
; was expected today, but did trot come, 
i Commissioner Munn said if he didn't 

come they would have to take it that 
I ^ *** afraid to do so, on account of 

losing his position if he gave truthful 
evidence as to the Chinese working 

AfiS I lkte. The commission will go to 
re?# M Union and possibly Extension.

Of all the commandments of the 
decalogue probably not one via so fre
quently violated a» the fourth which 
starts out thusly : ** Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six 
days shall thon labor and do all thy 
work, but the seventh is the Sabbath 

-of -the-Lord thy God -and- to tt then 
shall not do any work *'

Many people think they rigidly fol
low the divine injunction by. refrain
ing/ from work on the Sabbath. But 
beth is where their trolley is off. The 
man who loafs through tne week, no 
matter bow rigidly he observes the Sab
bath, is as ranch a violator of the com-

-1; :t
.. *:*

byA.C. Ce.’e

J. A. Acklin the Klondike's progres
sive gardener, baa come to the front 
already with flowers grown In hie hot 
bouse. Mr. Achlio has pansy blos
soms galore, the mere eight el which is 
sufficient to gladden the heart of any
one who baa spent the winter in Dnw- 
eon.—

m
Will be

ousel
■ ■ Mixoer, ol the A. C. Cm.
has arrangea à code of signals by which 
the moving ol the tea in the Vi 
front ol the city will he

z
i t*LON DOM SINKING.ithing

With the same spirit of^m^rprise 
which has characterized the business 
men of Dawson in all the disastrous 
fires which have occurred. Mr. Fioatad

The tie* Ball were SsU «•
' ■ / Be the Cens*.

The leaden Lencet has • remark
able article, which will probably cause

the di 
rectors and shareholders of the Central 
London underground railway, as well 
as among the owners and occupiers of 

hi* worldly sweat ton on Sunday for rt property over the routs ot the grant 
implicitly says : "Six days shall thou 
labor."

A eerie* of 
the river in a straight line Irene 
west and when the 
dlately over 
feet the signal will he 
A.Ç. electric tight 
stri of

m
toi

the owner ol the building announces 
bis intention ol erecting a larger and 
more substantial building on the aitq 
than the former. The contract wilt hé 
let today and the work of rebuilding 
will begin at once. With possibly one 
exception all the firms who were visit
ed by the fire bave started in business 
again. The Olympic saloon which oc
cupies the western store Iront of the I charge ol pursuing worldly occupation 
building ha» partitioned off part of the yesterday in that he had been appre- 
room and opened for business. bended by Constable Scott in the work

Mesara. Frank and M.ngavelli the ul painUn« hto S*CODd a’e"“ resta”‘ 
confectionera. are refitting’ their pirn* aot 'ronl- ** ‘'“«od eyed man raid 
and will soon be open. ¥** comPlettd the work S.tnrdsy

' ... ■■ . , ' and was mere tv danbhing over à few
Biffi * Co. the jeweler, reopened the Krltcbr, 8ao<Je, mo,oing, wbicti wily

same day of the fire as did Mrs. Russo f-woUnstioo 
whose confectionery store occupies the 
corner ol Second street and Second are-

90

-mss!
: mend ment as is the man who pursues

:k
will lieon duty all the tiaraThe article, disclaiming any draira ito be alarm let, asks whether the new 

altetingto* level 
, hey* egrave ef

fect on the health of the tuhabi tools 
Ie Its Immediate neighborhood lead

Tanaka Tans ns Yameeraw, a son of 
the land of the Mikado, was before 
Magistrate Starnes this morning on the

there is no possible 
playing the “
1» wan thi

M- railway will not, by
of the subsoil water,

The proposed sail by steamer from 
Doluth or Chicago to Buffalo has been 
eliminated from the itinerary, owing to 
the fact that the steamers do not begin 
to ran until Jane 15. After the trip 
through the" Yellowstone park the party 
will go to Salt Lake City, Utah,thence 
to Denver and Colorado Springs. Two 
days will i* spent at 'the latter place, 
in order to allow time for a visit to 
Pike's peak. Stops will be made at 
Kansas City and St. Joseph. No ex
tended stay will be made at Chicago. 
About two days will be spent at Buf
falo, visiting the Pan American exposi
tion and Niagara Falla.

There has been no change in plans 
lor the president s visit to Seattle and 
other cities in Washington. Mr. Mc
Kinley will arrive in Srattle on Fri
day, May 24, remaining all afternoon 
and a greater portion of the night.

” trickbate. Inst year.

ranged by Mr. Mialwr forIced to diras ten to property by •
of those whoeel and long continued of In

the ground the
iches... The Lancet ‘Titer's contention ti aed by which they will

of the tee ee
that to practice It le ImpoeetWe te SU 
np the
the tunnel tub* and the eenh. Hie 
fear ti that the water to the subaril, 
“the sertie o# 
clay,” will ran down the vertical 
shafts (oetside the atari cylinders) and 
be condecfed and form along the out- 
ride of the cyHadse*

between the outoide ofi:30 a. m- 
p. m.
8^0 a- Œ" mshewed that "Tenaaa" reeling on the flee Fi April to- -has observed the customs of bis adopt

ed country sad can lie I rater than 
Nancy Hanks con Id trot on a kite 
shaped track. A flee of fr and costs 
was imposed, or in lien of payment railway.
thereof be-con d labor two days. The ^ ‘H must Ire evident that If any ax> 

Reilly’s furnishing store which was Jap «tiled scornfully at l Be latter al- Cl dental 
nearly deatroyed has been repaired aad Wrillli and paid the crab. ...... ,. . -
is open again. Smith and Swerdfinger The bonae that Jack Crawford hetit impermeaWe*^» thewater to the 
the confectioners are the oily ones jB South Dawson, which bouse was higher level will be lowered and that 
wboee stock was entirely destroyed sod given attention in the police court to the lower will be retied. Any de- 
they do not contemplate resuming buai- jSaturday morning, is no longer e pub- feet to the sewers that permitted the 
||fi|m§ lie menace, Leroy Toeler Satunfoy eetreaee of the eaberil water weeld,

under certain conditions, now permit

1. in.
i m

ROGERS, one. dies, a 
shot and hiThe building owned by Mrs. Russo 

and occupied by the Yukon bakery is 
being rebuilt today.

the ns, a 
Clay

i early tbit a
intoxicated

Soldiers Desert at Leaveaworth.
Chicago, April 13.—A special to the 

Friibnur from Leavenworth, Kan., rays: 
r Over 150 newly enlisted soldiers of 
* Fourteenth cavalry regiment, re

uniting here, have deserted. The only 
l/IMson assigned is they were disap-
Bdated.believicg that since Agninaldo Believes Me Was Her See,
' >ri been captured the new regiment Tb* local P»P“* of Seattle are. in re- 

not be sent to the Philippines “‘P1 a leUer «riften at the request 
r«uaccount of the possible termination of Mrs- Ksther 'Delaney, ol St Loots, 
vri the war. ‘ —:Zcrrawbo |a inclined to the belief that one 
if The miming soldiers are nearly all of tbe font men who were thonght to 
. Naqg recruit» and were from all com- b,vt been drowned from an open boat 

1 of the regiment which now >“ Alaskan waters .last summer, was 
I about 805 men. Yesterday ber *°0- Several days after the men 

■9 their first pay day and the deserters were snppowd to have been drowned a 
lü?1 to tbe city. A number purebaaed J«p«nese paper handkerchief contain- 

to nearby cities and it was iDX the names of Jack Delaney and 
Bltoed several passed through St. three other men was picked np on the 
^fcph. Mo. A detachment of regulars *e* by a passing steamer. Mrs. De- 
|®becn sent ont to bring them back. Horj says that her son Jack Delaney 

HlPI “>d the officers will promise not *ent north daring the Nome rash lari
™t'y the recruit» tor deaertion if they Jf»r and that be has not since been MlnwAUt» Beeukiex lie.

return within ten days. The exact beard from. ^ „_
number of the men misaine is not ' -------------- --------- Tb< lari three days have caused near-
bnown. hsl tt U known to be in the «tirttori Slsnnp Arrive. ty aU the ice to dirawiear from the
neigliborhood of 160. There will be plenty of fresh.mutton month ol the Klondike rivet and s lew

Telegram, have been sent in every °D t”a®arbet "Khin a few days. The more days will sec that stream prae- 
direction to locate the raiasam men Tt „ p bel»n8‘«* to Barns & Me ticnlly free from ice except in places
is believed all of .thereto' be found D°0gal1 °* ,he Yicl<eia arrived where there is no cmrrenL Should the
and returned to the post yesterday and were driven to the weather become very warm as there is a

_ . slaughter house across the river where strong likeliboodof its doing there is Mr. B. M. Sullivan, ol Dawson, has
^FredWm wap has been wintering fo? •* given an opportunity to s g Ur ing poesibility that the ice will donated #50 to the building fund of the
Saturday **** erT Ved in feed and rest np » little before being move from the Yukon wittile the next Whitehorse general hospital.-White*

Wk plnced on the market. “ ten day* borae Star.

A / ' /-■/, /. J -

TMtim BaMra|riM
Cirtjîmilt/u 

srvttpe ofat give a Inc Id
The flaie

from Seattle ais yaw

ririthat tiara levasmafternoon having employai 
men all forlorn to remove the 
all tattered and torn that covered the 
boose that Jack built.

work-» til (to to Cubs.
Washington, April 13.—CnpL Harry 

F. Hodges, ol the engineer corps, has 
been selected as engineer officer tor the 
department of Cube, end ordered to 
report to Gen. Wood at Havana. Cspt. 
Hodges has heretofore been stationed 
at Cincinnati. He relieves Major Wil
liam M. Black.

Col. Greenkaf Goodste, recently pro
moted, has been ««signed to command 
the Seventeenth infantry,and Col. Sum
ner H. Lincoln, also recently promot
ed, is assigned to the Tenth infantry.

tee atthe of wrier from the 
to th* lower drainage levai." "Chet ley* e<

maud often 
and btmeelj. mthat, according to the ordnance survey 

tivati, there ti a 
east ward Is the
am/frem^the* Msitte Are* to She* 

e foil wwtward of ever 10 
fleet. Theee wonid Sntee be plant/ 
of "flow" if hti foera 
aliaed

He than
geological facta of London subsoil. As 
ti «red knew*, the strata of sand, grav
el and day renting ee th* bad that ti 
< ailed th* Leedee clay all are more or

vsarfece fail 
groeed from the Mar 
Sank of eeeriy «0 feet

eteand
Mr. Thomas Weid^tr and Mi* foxr- 

ban Wake were united in marriage 
Saturday evening by the Rev. Father

Yi I’briadeiphle, April 13.-foetal in*
8S herd’s B employe ot

Gendreau. The ceremony wan par ue • 
ing andL to be reformed at tbe Cliff Hoe* in the pres

ence of about jo friends of the contract
ing parties who were made the reclp-

Ja - • *forth the well proved bis duty
10 tium ients of a large number of handsome into • /)/:

presents. Mr. Weidner is a native of Omipisi
Missouri and 
August and Mim Wake Is Irom toe An

lari

to Dawson last
lew saturated with water. The clay I* tog
bed iterif, alee to brifowe el mepty dtf Thegelea, Csiifocnia. arriving 

Jnly. While both of the parties are
cbechakoe they bare a host of friends 
who extend to theer heart tost con grain- m
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